
Canine Body Conditon Score Running your fingertips against the direction of the coat 

Scores 5 point -Iams (S.H.A.P.E -Royal Canine, 9 point -Purina) Can you easily feel the rib cage (no pressure)

Yes No

Now apply light pressure. Can you feel the outline of the ribs?

By running your fingers against the direction  of the coat

Can you easily feel the spine (no pressure)?

Yes No

Lean/ Slim Score 2+(C, 4) Is there an excess of fat Smoothing the coat flat, run your hands along the dogs sides. 

Yes No Easily see waist and Abd tuck covering the ribs or over the shoulders, Can you feel the indentation of the waist.

Ribs not visible except +/- top of last or excess fullness in abdomen?

 few. There is minimal fat cover.

No Yes

By running your fingers (no pressure) against the direction  of the coat Chubby Score 3+(E, 6) No

Can you easily feel the shoulder blades and hip bones Ideal Condition excess fat on ribs

Score 3 (D, 5) Mild waist filling &

Waist not too deep mild Incr. shoulder fat Is there obvious marked abdominal 

Normal abdominal tuck Abdominal tuck good distension with marked fat deposits

Under Weight Score 2 (B, 3) Ribs easily palpable with bent fingers over the lumbar spine and tail base? This is 

            No Obvious waist and abdominal tuck and thin layer of fat cover. Yes seen from a distance? The pet looks 

Ribs easily palpable +/- visible. rounded' and way too heavy for it's legs.

Pelvic bones getting abit prominent

Yes Is there an abdominal tuck? Passing your  hand

behind the underside of the rib cage your hand

 should go up into the belly.  Looking sideways (profile)

Standing at a distance are all the bony prominances visible the body should rise behind the ribs 

and is there evidence of muscle mass loss Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Emaciation Score 1 (A-, 1) Overweight Score 4 (F-, 7-) Severely Obese Score 5+(G, 9)

Obvious at a distance difficult to feel ribs Ribs way not palpable

Muscle mass loss mild to moderate fat cover over the Fat deposits on neck and limbs.

All bony prominances shoulderand lumbar spine. Obese Score 5 (G-, 8) marked to massive fat deposits over the 

prominent. No Moderate Waist filling Ribs not palpabe thorax, lumbar spine and tail base. 

facial outlines marked mild-mod abdominal tuck No Marked fat cover over Marked waist bulging with

Health problems shoulder, spine and marked ventral abdominal bulging

Extremely Thin Score 1+(A,2) moderate  on tail base. Health and movement problems.

Marked hour glass shape(waist) Heavy OW Score 4+(F, 7) Waist gone with mild 

Little fat cover and if short haired Difficult to feel ribs to moderate bulging

visual ribs,spine, shoulders & hip bones moderate fat cover over shoulders, No Abd.tuck with 

Ok muscle mass  lumbar spine and mild on the tail base. moderate bulging.

Marked waist filling, but present

no abdominal tuck to mild bulging

3 key check poiints

1. Rib Check          Place both of thumbs on the dog's back bone and and spread both hands across the rib cage.

2.Overhead check        Looking at your dog from overhead to see the indentation (waist) behind the ribs. The abdomen should be tucked up behind the rib cage.

3.Profile check          Looking at your dog from the side is best done when you are level with the dog.  Look for the abdomen to be tucked up behind the rib cage.


